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Field Notes

The Efficacy of EzyFlow Nano Zinc
and NutriSync D in Macadamia Production

Sunshine Coast, (2019)

Why Zinc (Zn) is Important

Macadamia trees are grown in Northern NSW, Southern and Central Queensland. It is well 
recognised these trees need adequate amounts of zinc to optimise yield.

As stated by Smith (2016), ‘Zinc is an immobile trace element which is required for photosynthesis and 
phytohormone (auxin) metabolism. Therefore, foliar Zn levels depend on the leaf age, with Zn being low in 
youngest expanding leaves, indicative of Zn uptake in the youngest fully expanded leaves (approximately 
eight weeks old), and accumulating in older leaves.’ 

- Review of Macadamia Orchard Nutrition; Timothy Smith, QLD DAF.

Trial Protocol

Treatments
EzyFlow Nano Zinc at 5L/ha + NutriSync D at 1L/ha

Applications
Application 1 - 09/10/2019
Application 2 - 30/10/2019

Crop Stage
Fruit Set and Early Nut Fill

Sampling
13/11/2019
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Zn (mg/kg) 132.202 27.336 9.282 15.432

Why do we add NutriSync D to EzyFlow Nano Zinc?
NutriSync D is powered by inositol, a naturally occurring 
compound that helps crops mobilise nutrients to areas of 
vigorous growth and better utilise nutrients to fulfil nutrient 
demands.

Inositol binds strongly to mineral nutrients and organic 
compounds like auxin, amino acids and lipids, transporting 
them to areas of high demand to support plant growth and 
development. 

It also directs important processes within the plant, including 
cell division, cell wall production and response to salt stress. 
One inositol molecule can chelate and transport six Zn2+ ions, 
making it an ideal partner for EzyFlow Nano Zinc.

Foliar nutrient concentration critical value - 15-20ppm*

* Reuter D, Robinson JB (1997) Plant Analysis: An Interpretation Manual. CSIRO, Collingwood, VIC.
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